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ABSTRACT
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BRIEF DESCRIPTIONOF PROJECT:
E.

Goals and-objictives. The program aims to improve reading skills

of inner-city`children, to increase.their aspirktional levels, to en-

hance kheir fkelings'of self worth, and to.stimulate.their interesti

knowledge, and skills in all the arts.

4
Context. The world-famous Guggenheim &seam is centrally lotated

i n New .York City, and is easily reached by sgbriay'from all over the

metropolitan area. Children in the program are,provided with two sub=

way tokens for each session.' This aspect of the program.is bdlieved to

increase their, sense of indeliendencelnd responsibility. Eligible

children are recommended for program enrollment,by superintendents,

principals, guidance counselors; and teachers.in New York public and,

private schools. Eligibility is defined as quatifying for Title I.ser-

. vices, having evidence of performance at least two .years below grade

level in reading,and /or math, and expressing interest in participating

in the program.' About four-fifths of the'program participants are'

Black and one-fifth are of Spanish=speaking descent. The. children mine

from low income families (annual income averaging under$6,000) re-
.

siding in the, inner -city area.

V)

roiram Description. ,

/ Grade levels, years oroPeration, size--The,program has.been

in operation for over three'years,serving,aildren between the ages of

10 and 12 in grades4,,S,..and-6. =The program serves 130 children..

Staffiog,fireservice-inServide training--The program staff frir'

this number OT participants consists of the following: one project .

coordinator, 16 professional artist teachers, two reading teachers:,

ree admihistrative aksistants, And student aides and volunteers (as

many as possible). The project coordinatorserves full time; her salary

is paid in equal shares by the Guggenheim Museum and the New York City

Board of Education. All other staff are part time. . -

A preservice training program for the artist teachers and reading.

teachers is supplemented by two and three hours, respeftively,of in-

service

...:

training and planning each week.s,The !) artist teachers are 'given
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much freedom to undertake art projects of their choice. On the other

,hand, the weekly meetings insure that reading'concepts and skills are

incorporated in the.various projects' activities.

Curricula- -There are several major program features

-Sapelemontery classes. in reading and art interest areas

'Reading and art workshops taught by reading specialist and

artist Oachero

-Readinfuskilts infused into art .workshops

-Diagnosis and iedividualizOtion in reading workshops

-Field tripl and speclal events

-Parent involeement-

The supplementaty dotes consist of 15- workshops in the -following

areas: "reading, dance, theater, music, paintIng,:sculpture, print-
making,-mixed-media, drawtng,-crafts,-PuPWry,.super 8 and animittd

film making, photographyvcommunication arts,,and ihe art and cultureof

Americah-peoples.
Each child. studies tn two arts areas of his choice. for the SiN-

month duration of the prqgramr. These art workshops meet -three times.a

week for SO-minute sessions. in additiOn,..each chtld meets with a read7

fog teacher in small groups of ineviddally at least 3;y, hours each week-.

. Each arts workshop includes no more than 17 chtldrefi, and reading,

workshops are generally much smaller. In.the arts workshops, teachers.

and children work together In organizing class journals, logs, and

diaries. Children record their experiences along with acquired infor-

mation in their workshop notebooks.- Each workshop also involves acti-

vities such as writing movie scripts, creating pbethy,,keeping information'

..accountS on artists, their lives and work. .A great variety of liter!.

&Lure is used in the arts workshops as well.

The reading workshop organized according:to the.strengths and

Weaknesses of the reading skills of individual children,. as determined

by-an item analysis of the California_Achievement Testand other dia-

gnesttc tools Students are-grouped according to similar reading skill

difficulties, and instruction is tailored to correct these specific

difficulties. ,Wheri there are multiple reading skill deficiencies,

Children are placed inithe group working on the Most elemental'skills.-''

'After children succeed in overcoming deftctendbs, they move to the next'

., sequential skill that needs improvement. reading workshops also contain

a library reading period when children select-books on the arts to read

forinterest, appreciation;.andinformation, (Major items of equipment

and material ore listed 'in the_neit section:)

Ea64 Saturday afternoon, afield trip or special event is planne

for the children, and at the end of the program-the museum and Board

Of Education invite parents and interested school and community members

to attend a special program where they can view the. work of\.the children.

(he parent-involvement aspect of the program is described in s

later section of the summary.) k

L.
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Materials--All the ireeding materials used in the program are *,

. , prepared to take...on a different visual apaparance from that wfiich is
usually 'found in an ordinary school situation. Fr examapie,..eversized
sketch books are used for notebooks. Major items ot equipment' an.:
material consist of the following: .

,
.

-,

Equipment: Cameras, musical instrument", projectors, record
.

:players, tape :recorders, 'f ilmviewere -

Disposable art supplies: film, p aper, -paint, clay, fabric, -'
Books' on' the arts

' -Diagnostic and skill sateria in reading, much of which is teacher

.
prepared.

..

6
Time involvedProgram 4torkshops are held Ru Tuesday, Thurs-

_ day, And/Saturday for a total of 12 hours a week for six months (23
weeks)./ Some of- these Cessions are,' art workshops which meet three times

a week lot .90 minutes, each. Readintis taught through arts at these . ,.

works, - - . In addition,..at least 14./2 hours of the. total 12 h per week
is 4,, terl strictly to, reading workihope. The balance of the 12 rs

., , .
is , ed_ for field trips an4. specia)., evts.en

4 . . . , ..4'

,

eictivikies take plate t the Guggenheim .

eqs andliestbeth studios, ..a couplex'of profes.iofl4 artiste' studios..
Morkehopelake place in the artist!. studios. The -ga1eries, auditorium
*d lecture halls at the Museum are-used for tspeiial eviente. 4nd -field

_ /tripe are taken. to points of interest-thronghout the pity..

Mental "involiement--A parent's rrorklhop has oals; burl intro-
dd. SCncemany parents bring their-children to the sessions. paid wpit

/ for them the program involver parentsli art activities and shows. them.

how these activities. cap relate to ;eaching reading. In addition,
Parents serve an the program's advisory council and as volunteer seals-
tents, on field trips or 'at special events..

Cost--Total' coat of the prograi is;$236,117. The _Cost -of ---

instructional materials for 30 students is approxiMately $2,000. The .

colt figures are high because the Guggenheim Museum 'manta to insure, that
participants Mire the best art apprience possible., Therefore', each
child is provided sigh his own, equipment and supplies. This, however,
is not 'esseettial for the program. If .materials were shared, costs could
'be decreased considerably.
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EVIDENCE Of EFFECTIVENES:

t Progetun) ,

(

Evaluation .conducted b.. liowird Conant of the Center for Educa-

tional -Research .and' Fielirjervices, School of -Education; tiew York Uni-

Sjaf size and. method, Superintendents, principals, guidance

cotms-rs, teeachers.7-ere asked to'reconmend public and non-public

*school /students who-met the following criteria:

-ellgibtllty. for Title I services,

Performance at at least two years beloti grade level in

'reading =and /or mathematics (Based on the scores achieved, or

the Metropolitan Achievement- Test)

- enrollment in grades 4, 5, or-6 or between the agei-of -10-and
12 years of age . .

- an expressed interest in participating in the program'.

a desire to attend the program on _Tuesdays and Thursdays,

from 3:00 pan. to-6:00 pm. and on Saturdays' from 9:30.arm.

to 4:30 p.m.. for a 6 month period .

-

0

.accessibility. to the' workshops and museum .on pubrit trans-

portation or .within walking distance of -the student's day

school '

; parental penaitsionpermitting children to travel indepen-

dently to and from tike workshops and museum in order to attend -;

the program

one hundrid youngsters were setectedin the basis of these cri-

teria: Ninety of the youngsters were tested with Level 3 of 04:California

- Achievement Test. Due to-severe reading retardation on- the part of the

remaining students, the Level 2 test was used with ftticse participants.
Only those who took-both the pretest and posttest were included-in the

analyses. for Level 3,'N260. For Level 2, N.5.

Comparison methods. Gain was measured'by comparing the Purii1Js
actual gain with an expected gain. The expected gain was obtained by

subtracting 1 (since most standardized test start at 1.0) *froin each pupil's

pretest grade equivalent'. This result was dixidedby the number of months

the pupil had been in school to obtain a hypothetical *rate of growth per

month. Kindeigarten was ignored and 1 school year was counted as 10

months. The hypothetic44 rate of growth was multinlied by the number of

months' of _Title I. treatment (in-this case, 4) and added to the pupil's -

pretest grade equivalents The difference between'the group predicted-

posttest mean ind 'the obtained posttest mean was determined Using a corre-

lated t-test.
,

tirasurei. Alternate forms of the California -Achievement-Test -(forms

A & 11)1741-3 (and Level 2),Reading were administered.,

or
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Data collection. Pre- and posttest data were .collected ender the

direct Supervision of the evaluator: Pretest data were actually col-

lected at the end of the second month of treatment due to a delay on
the part of the Board of Lt:.:7atien in awarding the evaluation contract.

Data analysis: Descriptive statistics used were means, standard

de,vtati-oh-andider 'Richardson 20 retial131tioes.

. .

Inferential statistics-used consist-ed.-of .a t.:test *for correlated =means.

Chance inoou time and. die r re 1 iabil i ty. Over the four. month in-
,

tervai-from pretest .to posttes't the mean grad equivalent far those pupils

takfogAevt 1 of the CAT (N=60) rose from -3.91 (50=1.16) to 4.81 (S0=1.74).

, The expetted pbsttest score was 4.19 (S0=1.80) making a net gain of .62
beyond what was .expected. This re.sult is significaki at beyond- the 1

percent levg1. (Si/nif icant -gains were also made by students tested

with Level 2,of the al.-but the N is too small .to be reliable.)

Kuder Richardsonformula 20 'reliabilities were .93 and .83 for the voca

bulary and comprehension iubtestsrespectively on the pretest and were .93

and .8,5 respectively on the posttest.

Educational significance. Within the four month period between

pretest and clindren who were 'chosen with a clear-handicap

were raise-di on the average 6.2 months beyond what was -expected without

the piogram.
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